Abel C. Gallardo
September 8, 1953 - March 6, 2022

Those who knew Abel know that he was a character like no other.
For a self proclaimed person hater he was just the opposite.
When Abel was asked by the attending nurse if he was allergic to anything. He would
quickly reply, "just people and needles. " Sometimes they laugh or give him a look.
Sometimes I had to explain he was kidding.
He claimed to hate everyone but would talk to anyone and make immediate friends. Abel
would give you the shirt off his back for you. You didn't even have to ask.
He loved fishing. He would tell you that he caught "a big one" yet after seeing the pictures
you realize, it's barely legal size.
Abel was a professional camper and was quite the camp cook,(made the best greasey
pancakes). The man could not resist a barbecue and was famous for his rice.
Abel was also a big Longhorn fan. He had to watch every game he could.
I'm sure he hated the fact that the ER doctor was an OU grad.
Those who knew Abel know that he was a character like no other. Abel loved hanging out
with his grandkids. He accepted the Lord as his savior.
Abel will be greatly missed.
He is survived by his
Daughter Gloria Michelle Poole, husband Kenny R. Poole Jr. from Hutto TX
Son Abel Gallardo III , wife Kim Peterson from Round Rock TX
Son Roman Gallardo wife Emily Gallardo from Austin TX
Son Vincent Moore
Daughter Melissa Villela husband Arnold Villela
Grandchildren Adam, Israel, Alexandra, Isaiah, Ashley, Raisa, Rosita, Asif
Brother David Gallardo and wife Alice Gallardo from Burnet TX, Brother Joe "Echo"
Gallardo from Burnet, Sister Martha Gallardo Humiston Sister Margaret G and husband

Johnny Classberry, Sister Debbie P. And husband Rick Garcia from Hutto, Brother Alex
and wife Janie Perales, Brother Luis Vasquez, Sister Roise Saenz.
Abel is preceded in death by his parents, Abel Gallardo Sr and Petra Cervantes. Sister
Yolanda G Varela and Brother Daniel "Danny" Gallardo.
The viewing and rosary will be held Monday March 21st (time is pending).
Funeral services will be Tuesday March 22nd, 10 am. Both will be held at St Patrick
Catholic Church in Hutto .
Abel, dad, you are so loved by many!
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Dad, I can't believe you're gone. You broke my heart and I miss you greatly.
I feel like I'm in a dream, woke up, and still in the dream.
You left us so sudden.
I hope now you can get some sleep.
I love you dad
GMG Poole
Michelle Poole - March 18 at 09:22 PM

